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INTRODUCHON
Based on previous Cosmos biosatellite and space shu_e (SL-3) flights, it is apparentthat a variety
of biochemical and physiological properties of rat skele_ muscle are alterrdfollowing 5-22 days
of exposure to microgravity (4,5,8,13,15a, 18,I 9,20,22,23,24,29,30). Since these studies have
been based primarily on the analysis of w?.'_iemuscle properties and given the potential difference
in the response of muscle fibers differir:gin alkaline adenesine u'iphosphatase type (ATPase) and
size, the adaptation to space flight of s/ngle muscle fibers were studied. The purposes of this study
were 1) to define the size and meh_boiic _ resproses of single fibers to space flight and 2) to
determine the specificity of these responses to the muscle and the myosin type and size of its
fibers. The present findings also permit _ comparison with similar data obtained from the ground-
based experimental model hindlimb suspensi_, which is intende0 to simulate the conditions of
space flight (7,9,10,28). Previous studies using hindlimb suspension suggest that the magnitude
of the adaptive response of fibers is dependent on the muscle and the ATPase type properties of its
fibers (7,9,28). The present data suggest that some fibers acquired a higher glycolytic potential
(alpha-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase; GPD) _¢ the rate at which they can hydrolyze ATP is
increased. Further,the potential of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, as indicated by succinate
dehydrogenase activity (SDH), was maintained or elevated depending on the muscle and ATPase
type. These data suggest a shift in the metabolic profile of the fibers to that consistent with the fast
oxidative-glycolytic profile defined by Peter et al. (2,1). Also, in the present data the degree of
: atrophy in the flight muscles depended more on the muscle and the region of the muscle than on
. fiber type as defined by ATPase staining or the immunohistochemical properties. The similarities
: between these data those from a previous space shuttle flight (SL-3) and those of hindlimb
suspension are striking (7,9,10,28).
METHODS
Five male rats, body weight = 303.2 + 2.4 (X + SE), flown on Cosmos 1887 for 12.5 days were
studied. An additional five rats, body weight = 349.0 +_5.8, were maintained under identical
ground based conditions (cage size, temperature, lighting, and food and water availability) for the
duration of the mission and acted as a synchronous conu'ol. Details of the experimental protocol
related to flight conditions are described elsewhere. Ground based control rats were killed on a
similar time schedule as the flight rats. From each rat, the left soleus (SOL) anti the medial
gastrocnemius (MG) muscles were resec,ed, weighed. The muscle was mounted on cork and
frozen in freon cooled in liquid nitrogen. All samples were maintained at -70oc until analyzed.
Frozen serial tissue s_tions (10ram thick) were cut at -20°C in a cryostat. Sections were prepared
for the qualitative histoclr,ernicaldetermination of alkaline (pH 8.8) myofibrillar ATPase staining
density in a population of fibers from each muscle according to the modification of Brooke and
Kaiser (2) as described by Nwoye et al (17). Fiber cross-sectional areas also were determined
from these ATPas,e_stained sections. The same fibers from serial sections were subsequently
prepared for the determination of SDH and GPD activity as described by Martin et al. (16). Frozen
sections of the Sol were also reacted to antibodies for slow a,_dfast myosin. Fasicles of fibers free
of tissue artifact and considered visuaPy to be repa'esentativeof the tissue section were chosen for
analyses. A coraputer assisted image analysis system was used to quantify the reaction proauct
based on the rate of change of optical density (OD) for each fiber. The rate of staining (OD/min)
was directly proportional to the enzyme activity as reported by Martin e! al. (3,16). The h',u'dware
and software components of this system have been described previously (2,4,16).
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iRESULTS
C_ss Section Area
Mean wet muscle weights of the flight and control rats were 130.4 and 153.4g, a 15% decrease
(Fig. 1). Muscle fiber cross sectional area (CSA) in the Sol was about 50% lower in fli_;ht than
conical rats. The percent difference in CSA in the Sol between flight and control w_'.similar in
light and dark ATPase as well as those that stained moderately with ATPase. The mean ,,,et
weights of the flight and control MG were 634.9 and 754.9g, a 16% decrease. The mean CSA of
the light and dark ATPase fibers of the deep MG were 17 a,d 28% smaller than control while the
dark ATPase fibers of the superficial MG were 15% smaller (Fig. 1). Based on the population
distribution of each of the ATPase types in the Sol and MG, it is clear that a general downward
shift in the CSA of the population of fiber occurred (Fig 2 and 3) as opposed :o an apparent shift in
any portion of the population
Succk,tate Dehy&'ogenase Activity
Mean 3DH activity was unchanged for each of the ATPase categories in the Sol (Fig. 4). However
examination of the population distribution for SDH activity suggests a slight shift toward higher
activities in the light ATPase fiber and a slight downward shift in the dark ATPase fibers (Fig.5).
To reflect the total amount of enzylne that may h,_.vechanged per muscle fiber, the product of
activity and CSA were calculated. These results show that the net amount of the SDH enzyme,
assuming no change in specific enzyme,act:,vity,was significantly lower tha,_control in each
ATPase type of the Sol in the flight rats (Fig.4).
In the MG the mean SDH activity remained at control levels in the flight rats for each ATPase type.
The population distributions also suggest that no changes occurred in SDH activity (Fig. 7).
Further, there was no effect of flight on the integra:_ SDH activity in any ATPase i.ypein the MG
(Fig. 6).
Glycerolphosphate Dehydrogenase Activity
In the Sol, mean GPD activity was eleva._edsignificantly in the 'dark,b.utnot in light or intermediate
ATPase types in the flight rats (Fig.8). In control aria flight rats the dark ATPase fibers of the Sol
had higher GPD activity than the light ATPase fiber. Based on the population distribution it can be
.:eenthat values of nearzero activity in the dark ATPase fibers were tare in the flight, but common
in the control rats (Fig. 9).
In the MG there were no GPD activiLychanges due to flight in either of the ATPase types in either
the deep or superficial regions (Fig. 10). In control rats the GPD activities of each ATPase type
differe,.ibetween the Sol and MG. Forexamtfle, GPD of the light ATPase fiber was lower in the
MG than the Sol whi!e in the dark ATPase fiber GPD was lower in the Sol _an the MG. The dark
ATPase fiber of the superficial MG had the highest GPD activity of any tibet. In both control and
flight rats, GPD activity had a skewed distribution w_tha predominence of low values in the deep
MG while the population distribution was normal in the superficial MG (Fig.11). There. was a
strong hint of a shift toward higher GPD values in the superficial MG of fligh: compared to
control, althotigh the mean was not significantly different.
The integrated GPD (GPD activity x CSA) of each A'lPase type in both mu_les was similar iq the
control and flight rats (Fig. 8 and 10), suggesting no net change in the amount of this enzyme per
fiber. This is quite rema_'kable,particularly, for the Sol given the marked atrophy th,"toccurred in
this muscle.
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Enzyme Actiwty Ratios i
In the Sol the GPD:SDH activity ratio was elevated in the dark ATPase fiber, but not in the light or
intermediate ones. In control rats, the GPD;SDH ratio was higher in tile light than dark ATPase
fibers. In ",heflight rats, the dark ATPase fibers had the higher ratio, thus reflecting the large
increa_ due to flight on this one ATPase type.
In the MG the GPD:SDH activity ratios were unaffected by flight. The magnitude o,".'he ratios
were light A'I_ase,deep < dark ATf'ase, deep < ,Jerk ATPase, superficial, with these mean ratios
: differing by 40-fold. Tt,e mean GPD:_DH ratios were about 10-fold higher in the MG than the Sol
(Fig.12).
Immunohistoche- ,istr./and Myosin ATPase, Staining
Immunohistochemical reactions were completed in the Sol of 4 control and 4 flight rats (Table 1).
One antibody was used 'tolabel slow myosin aqd one to label fast myosin. These results were then
compared with the qualitative myosin ATPase staining reaction ea well as to SDH and GPD
activities and finally fiber size (Table 2). Based on these antibody reactions, fibers were separated
into Type I ( reacted only to slow antibody ), Type "lie" (reacted to both slow and fast myosin
antibodies) and IIa+b (reacted only to fast myosin antibody).Usillg this approach 77.9% of the Sol
fibers were Type I in .'hecontrol ra's compared to 60.2% in flight rats (Table 1). There were 8.0%
"IIc" fibers in control an,' "_0.9%in flight rats. The remaining percent of Type II(a+b) fi_r it, t,.:.
control was la.0% _d i_, the flight rats, 9.0%.
Based on myosin ATPase staining at a basic pH, 15.9% o,_the fibers were darkly stained in cont_ol
and 20.3% in fligl',trats. It appears that the immunohistochemically defined "IIc" fibers in control
. rats were consistently categorized as darkly stained with myosin ATPase, base (Table 2).
However, in the flight rats it appears that the newly occurring "IIc" fibers did nut fal! consistently
into either the light or dark ATPase category (Table 1 and 2). There was about a 4-fold greater
proportion of "llc" fiber (8.0% vs. 30.9%) in flight than control rats while the difference in
proportion ef dark ATPase fibers suggested only appa'oxlmately - 28% iJacrease(15.9% vs.
20.3%). In the flight rats it appears that there was a reduction in percent typ_ i, incr ase in "llc ''
and reduction in percent lla+b (Table 1).
In a select grou'_of fibers identified as reacting to slow and fast antibodies from 2 cortrol and 2
flight rats, a p_ofile of other f_atures were compared at the single fiber level so as to determine the
degree to which they could be associated v.ith other quamitad Je measures (Table 2). The protiles
of indwidual IIc fibers in the two control rats ($6, n=2 and $7, n=6) more closely match the a.".rk
ATPase prof'de with respect to myosin ATPase stain, SDH activity, and CSA. In two flight rats
(F8, n=7, and F9, n=9) the "lie" fibers could not be clearly a ;ociated with either ATPase type an_'
the related enzyme properties. In the flight rats it is clear that some of the "lIc" fibers were
categorized as light and some dark myosin ATPase. "lhe mean profiles of light and dark ATPase
fiber in Table 2 were derived, from the mean of all of the fibers analyzed for rats $7, F8 and FO.
4
._ DISCUSSION
Data from previous Cosmos l.'ghts have demonstrated that a space flight of 5-22 days resuhs in
muscular atrophy (4,5,8,13,18,19,20,22,23,29.30). The decreased muscle .mass observed in the
present study are consistent with these ,'eports. While both the Sol aqd MG of the flight animals
shov. ed a_ophy based on fiber CSA,the degree of atrophy was different among the muscles, e.g.,
the SOI, beiLg the more than twice as atrophic as the MG Further, the atrophy in the super region
of the MG was less than in the deep region. This d;.f:,:i_mial ,.:spon_e amoJlg muscles and muscle
regions to adaptive perturbations has been a con,anon finding in many studies (7) and is similar to
the responses to hindlimb suspension (8,28). A direct .:omparison of the fiber size changes in the
186
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]7-day shuttle flight (SL-3) and the pre_nt 12.5 day Cosmos 1887 flight can be made since the j
same muscles were studied using the same procedures in the same laN.,ratory. The overall CSA of
the Sol of SL-3 rate _t_gges_.ed35% atrophy compa_w.,dto 45% in the prese_t Cosmos da_a. Similar
comparisons of the MG suggests 16% atrophy occurred in the SL-3 rats and 20% in the Cosmos
1887 rats.
In addition to the specif':__ty of the effect of space flight on certain muscles and fiber types, there
seems to have been _ulunequal effect of space flight on various muscle proteins. For example, _e
cross-section',d areas of both light and dark ATPase fibers in the flight SOL and MG were reduced
while the SDH and GPD activities in these fibers remaar,,-,_d_e same or were enhaJlced. IdenticPl
, conclusions were made f -'m similar studies of the 7-day fligl,t SL-3 rats (15a). A preferential loss
of muscle volume (and pro[-ably contractile protein) relative t_ metabolic enzymes in the muscles
may account for the fact that SDH and GPD activity was essentially maintained after 12.5 days of
:_ flight, if the net rate of degradation and syntkes_s of SDH or GPD was unchanged per fiber, er
reduced by a lesser amount relative to other proteins, and assum,ng no change in the specific
activity, enzymatic activity would be elevated proportionate to the reductio:, in fiber volume.
Stated more simply, if the number of SDH or GPD tnolecules per fiber had re.rne,ined the same or
decreased less than fiber volume, the enzyme activity would be elevated. Based on this concept,
the average light or dark ATPase fibers of "dieSOL may have lost about 40% of the total amount of
the SDH enzyme per fiber (product of CSA and SDH activity = integrated OD) even though th_
SDH activity, which reflects its concentration, remained v_ually the same a_scontrol levels.
l_sl._g _h_ssame rationaie, the low ATPase fibers in the flight MG had contcol levels t)f SDH per
fibe..r. Similar calculations v :re made for GPD among the different fiber types and muscles. These
results suggest no net cha_,ages in the number of GPD enzyme mole,,:ules per fiber as a result of
flit..'ht. This was true for ah ,_TF'ase types in the Sol and MG. The b:tegrated enzyme activities in
the present study- were also similar to that observed in the SL-3 rats. In the Sol, tt d_'_esappear,
however tha_ the loss of SDH per fiber was about twice as great in the Cosmos than the SL-3 rats.
Obviously, an important question in considering the effects of long-term space flight is whether
there is some point in time at which these proteins and the cell volume reach a homeostatic state.
The quantitative histochemical assessment of single fibers enzyme activiues after a 12.5 day
flight study showed that oxidative and g!ycolytic metabolic capacity essentially is maintained or
enhaJ_ced following space flight just as has been reported in the same muscles after a 7 day flight
It is interestit_g to note that based on qualitative visual assessments of cxidative enzymes in
previous studies or rats flown on a Cosmos biosatel!ite, the oxidative capacity of the SOL
appeared to have been reduced (13). However, the glycolyric potentia; of tt,: SOL was reported
to have increased (i3). This latter but not the former obse_wadon has now been confi,-rned using
quantitative anaiyse_ ;:fter two space flight studies. Also, a shift in the SOL muscle LDH isoforr_,.
profile toward the prcdominz, nt M-isoform has been repcrted in flight anir_lals 122). These
glycolytic enzyme data are consistent with the present study in that slow mt_scles (SOL) tepid to
develop characteristic of fast muscles (which also h:_,,'ea high relative glycoiytic potential). The
GPD activity data suggest that some flight ,nuscles may have an elevated capacity to utilize
carbohydrate de;ivcd carbcn sources. It is of interest to note that the glycogen cc,nteni of both
the SOL and EDL was elevated in SL-3 flight cats relative to control (1 I) even thotJgh the rats
: had remained at 1G for ;_bout 11 hours after the 7 days at 0G.
In SL-3 rats there was an mcrea:;e in the biochen:ically assayed myofibrilla.r ATPase activity of a
hotnogenate of the flight SOL. This was consistent with the increase in the t_rcentage of fibers
that stained darkly with ATPase and the enhanced GPD activity. These two enzymes have been
shown to be l,ighly correlated and to remain so in the face of marke, d alterations in the properties
of a muscle as _r:curs in chronically spinalized animals (25). The increase in rnyofibdllar ATPase
activity measured io the homogenate of the SL-3 _,tt Sol and the higher proportion of dark ATPase
fibers in th_s muscle are consistent witia the report of an increase in the fast myosin light chain
isozyrr, es in the SOL of a previous Cosmos study (30). Howcver, there are other data from a
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1Cosmos flight in which myosi,: ATPas_ a_fivity in the SOL of rats was reduced (13). This latter i
finding ap_rs to have been an anomaly. The conversion of light A'I'Pa_ stzinir,g fibers to dark !
staining in SL-3 rats did not completely reflect the quantitative myofibrillar ATPase changes
reported (15a).
Based on the present results, the significance of the pre_5ouslyreparted increase in percentage of
dark ATPase fibers has additional significance. For example, in the present stud), there was an
increase in percent dark ATPase fibers using a basic pH as there was in SL-3 rats. However, this
may underestimate the number of fibers that were induced to synthesize fast myosir,. Based on
immunohistochemical identification of slow and fast myosin types 31% of the Sel fibers con_o'aed
both siow and fast myosin types. In control rats, only it% had this property. However, in flight
rats, the percentage of siow fibe_; based on myosin ATPase, basic pH, was overestimated wl:en
compared to the percentage that reacted positively to only a slow antibody (80% vs. 60%). it
appears that about 10% of the fibers in the Sol of flight rats had begun to synthesize fasi myosin,
but was not reflected in an enhanced myosin ATPase staining reaction. This is as it might be
expected in that the more sensitive indication of fast myosin would be expected to be
immunological. Fibers that stain darldy at an acid and basic pH when staining for myosin ATPase
have been call Ilc fibers. In the present work when there was a immunohistochemical
identification of both myosin types we have labeled them "IIc".
Although it appears that most of the nearly acquired "Hc"fibers in the Sol of the flight rats develop
from light ATPase fibers (commonly called Type I), it is possible that some of the dark ATPase
_ype II) fibers that no_mally would have reacted only to a fast myosin antibody, also reacted
positive to a slow myosin antk_ody after flight. When comparing each of the parameters studied
with respect to their ATPase type the "IIc" fibers resembled the dark ATPase fibers more than the
light ATPase fibers Table 2. This was the case in comparing the SDH and GPD acuvities, as well
as CSA.
'Ihe interrelationship between ATPase, SDH and GPD activity in the fibers ol_the flight muscles
suggests that the metabolic profiles found in normal rats also occur in fibers followin_ exposure to
microgravity. In the SOL more fibers stained darkly with the ATPase stain in the flight than
control ra_. In conjunction, it appears that these same fibers maintained or increased their GPD
activity while maintain,lng their SDI-t activity. As a result, a greater percentage of fibers in these
muscles could be categorized _ irastoxidative-glycolytic, q_is shift in metabolic profile apparenuy
occurred at the expense of slow oxidative fibers.
The explanation of why muscles atrophy in space flight and why theeffect of space flight differs
among muscles has not been defined clearly. Based on carcass compositien an. _,e weights of
various vitr,! organs, the rats flown aboard the space shuttle mission, SL-3, were ,,ealthy and
experienced minimal stress (8). It is unlikely that the changes observed in the present study can be
a_ributed to factors associated with increased levels of glucocorticoids. However. a general loss
of muscle mass is consistent with the decrease in the growth hormone observed in the pituitary
gland of SL-3 rats (12_. Also, the in vivo release of growth hormone from pituitary gland ceils
decreased in the SL-3 animals (12).
The present study demonstrates that the general capability of skeletal muscle to maintain its proteins
decreases rapidly in response to space flight. 'The present findings suggest further that the
magnitude of enzymatic and cell volumes changes in response to space flight depend on several
facto,,'sincluding the muscle and its fiber type composition. It appears that in order to associate
physiological relevance to the ebserved enzymatic changes, cell volume',should be considered also.
Although it t_emainsunclear as to the stimulus, or !ack of stimulus, that triggers the rapid changes
ir_muscle proteins in response to space flight, ground-based models of muscle atrophy suggest that
the reduction in mechanical loading of muscle may he more important than the _,tal amount of
activation over a 24-hr period (1).
!
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TABLE 1. FIBER TYPE POPULATIONS BASED ON IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY i
AND MYOSIN ATPASE
Immunohistochemistry Myosin A'['Pase (pH 8.8)
X
Animal I IIc IIa+b Total Light Dark Total
, $6 1326 49 257 1632 1712 397 2109
% 81.3 3.0 15.7 81.2 18.8
J
$7 1544 152 160 1856 16i2 27.0 1832
% 83.2 8.2 8.6 88.0 12
$8 865 192 188 1245 1555 398 1953
% 69.5 15.4 15.1 79.6 20.4
$9 1249 94 267 1610 1619 346 1965
% 77.6 5.8 16.6 72.4 17.6
SI0 - - 1133 132 1237
% 89.3 10.7 '
Mean
% 77.9 8.0 14.0 100 84.1 15.9 i00
: F6 1065 522 160 17,.I.7 1393 307 1700
% 61.0 29.9 9.2 81_9 18.1
:_ F7 - - 176-1 494 2258
% 7g.I 21.9 I
F8 1050 440 157 1647 1408 382 1880
% 63,,8 26.7 9.5 79.7 20.3
,: _l.F9 1178 542 125 1845 1223 3_,9 1568
: % 63.8 29.4 6.8 78.3 211.7
FI0 582 418 118 1118 !474 362 1836
% 52.1 37.4 10.6 80.3 19.7
"_ean
% 60.2 30.9 9.0 1_0 79.7 20.3 _0l_
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' TABLE 2: CHAKACTERISTiCS OF "IIC" FIBERS IDENTII_D
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICALLY
Fiber *Antibody Myosin SDH Are GPD 10_4)Rat Identification S - F Type (OD/Min x 10"4) (I.tr;42) (OD/min x ,
$6 38 + + dark 629 4067 0"*
_. 49 + + dark 610 4554 I
i
$7 19 + + dark 711 4184 18
: 8 + + light 485 3295 26
65 + + intern1 504 2855 16
67 + + dark 559 3372 15
55 + + dark 582 4592 17
24 + + da_'k 516 3423 19
_,.
***Overall Mean + Light 310 5048 6.9
; Profile, $7 - + ,Dark 548 4006 5.9
F8 I + + dark 428 1741 147
12 + + light 330 1420 10
26 + + dark 403 1519 15
38 + + light 343 !457 10
77 + + dark 363 1593 18
48 + + dark 353 1915 11
23 + + dark 468 1115 19
***Overall Mean + Light 258 2236 5
_.__ F8 + Dark 444 2107 !9
F9 75 + + light 449 2088 10
80 + + dark 515 2263 8
54 + + dark 485 1I08 28 ,
66 + + dark 393 2274 21
77 + + dark 485 2418 33
68 + + light 419 2387 13
25 + + light 338 4283 15
27 + + light 434 3223 26
40 + _- dark 460 1868 25 '
***Over, dl Mean 4- Light 344 2771 8
Proffl,."I P9 . - + Dark 502 2170 28
*Positive reaction to slow (+) or fast (+) antibody
**GPD mean of population of fibers were also unusally low.
***Me_s based olt ATPase type of population of $7,F8, or F9.
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Figure 1. Mean fiber cross-sectional area (CSA, p.m2) of light, dark and intermediate ATPase
; fi0ers of tile Sol and MG of control and flight rats Vertical bars are SEM. Light and dark ATPase
fiber'i of the deep and dark fibers of the supe{fici'alregion of the MG are illustrated. *, significant
' difference betweer, control and flight, p < 0.05.
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Figure 2. Fr_uency distributionsof fiber cross-sectional area (CSA, gm2) for light, dark and
intermediate ATPase fibers of the Sol of control and flight rats.
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Figare 3. Frequency distributions of fiber cross-sectional area (CSA, lain2) for light and dark
ATPase fibers in the deep and dark ATPase fibers in the, superficial region of MG of control and
flight rats.
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Figure 4. The mean + SEM of SDH activity (OD/min x 10"4)and integrated SDH ( CSA x
OD/min) for light, dark and intermediate ATPase fibers of the Sol of control and flight rats.
*, p <0.05.
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Figure 5. Freq, ency distributions of SDH activity (OD/min x 10-4) t0r light, dark and
intermediate ATPase fibers of the Sol of co,ltrol and flight rats.
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Figure 6. The mean + SEM of S]t)Hactivity (ODhnin xl0 "4) and integzated SDH (CSA x OD/min)
for light and dark ATPase fibers in the deep region and dark ATPase fibers of the superficial region
of the ,,IG of control madflight rats.
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Figure 7. Frequency distributions of SDH activity (OD/min x l0 -4) for light a_ld dark ATPase
fibers of the dee_ and dark ATPase fibers of the superficial MG of control and flight rats.
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,( Figure 8. The mean + SEM of GPD activity (OD/min x 10-4) and integrated GPD (CSA x
, OD/min) for light, dark and intermediate ATPase fibers of the Sol of control and flight rats. ,
*, p < 0.05.
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Figure 9. Frequency distributions of GPD activities (OD/min xl0 -4) for light, dark and
; intermediate ATPase fibers of Sol of control and flight rats.
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Figure 10. The mean + SEM of GPD activity (OD/min x 10-4) and integrated GPD (CSA x
OD/min) for light and dark ATPase fibers of the deep and dark ATPase fibers of the superficial
MG of control and flight rats.
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Figure 11. Frequency distributions of GPD activities (OD/min x 10-4) for dark and light ATPase
fibers of the. deep and dark fibers of the superficial region of control and flight rats.
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Figure 12. The mean + SEM of GPD/SDH for light, dark and intermediate ATPase fibers of the
Sol, and light and dark ATPase fibers of the deep region and dark ATPase fibers of the superficial
region of the MG of control and flight rats. *, p < 0.05.
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